To ike Rev. James Merrick         [ire* 977.   To william pitt.
Arlington Street, Aug. 29, 1764. [Addition to note— see Additions and Corrections, vol. ii. p. 127.]
998*.   To the ebv. jambs
Arlington Street, Dec. 1st,
It was a very sensible affliction to me to hear of your brother's s death, for whom I had a real and very great value. TTfa worth, humanity and good sense were very uncommon, and are a peculiar loss to any man whom he honoured witH his friendship, as I flatter myself he did me ; and nobody would have done more, willingly than I would s, to preserve so valuable a life. His consummate knowledge in his profession convinced him that was impossible ; and his philosophic resignation and tranquillity made that conviction no pain to him. He was so land as to insist on my taking the picture *
998*, — Not in C. ; now         4 James Merrick no doubt had
first printed from original in posses-	written to inform Walpole of Ma
gion of Mr, Thomas Loveday, great-	brother's bequest  to  him  of tlie
great-grandson of the antiquary,	picture in question j the clause in
John Loveday (1711-1789), to whom	the will runs; 'Also I Give to the
the addressee bequeathed his books	Honourable  Horatio  Walpole  my
and MSS.	large Picture of a Church by Antoine
i Poet and scholar (1720-1769),	del'Orme,'  The artist named would
second son of Dr. John Merrick,	be   presumably  Antoine   Delorme
physician, and sometime Mayor, of	(1653-1723), best known as an en-
Beading (d. 1757),   He was Fellow	graver.  In the Description of Straw-
of Trinity College, Oxford (1746), and	terry Hill Walpole  describes  the
was ordained, but never held a	picture as ' The inside of a church,
living ; he resided for some years in	a very good Flemish   picture   on
coH«ge, -where among his pupils was	hoard ; a legacy to Mr, Walpole from
Eordjrorth.	doctor Meyriok at Isle worth'; it waa
* hjs eldest brother, Dr. John	hung in 'The Bound Bedchamber,
Mentok, physician of Heading, who	two Pair of Stairs ' (Works, ed. 1708,
aad died on the previous Nov. 10;	voL ii. p. 605).   In the Catalogue of
-i^S^ ^ *"* wiu <dated	tha Strawberry Hill sale of 1842, in
18, 1764, a copy of which was	which this picture figures as Lot 20
"applied  *>y  M*. Thomas	of the 21st day (May 18), and when
ay) as 'late of Islewortfe and	it fetched £86 15«., the artist's name
»*. erf Beadmft  Batehellor   in	is given as ' Steinwick ' (i. e. Hendrik
van Steenwyck, 1560-1804).

